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car rigbt htteV he demanded with( r.Knrdire(i Tlath.tn the Car.- . 1 i : i
mock sternness., it you no, jjsi
hand me another teaser like that,HOLDING A HUSBAND To Flake Off an Old

or Soiled ComplexionSociety
'

and see what happens to you."Dorothy THorne
Becomes a Bride

There was no one like him, 1 added,
rutting aside, w:oman-lik- e, all memori-

es-which might 'mar the picture
of masculine perfection 1 was so
happily drawing for myself.

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

"

BEATRICE FAIRFAX
"I'll be cood," I premised.- Oh!

Dicky, isn't it heavenly?"
- Adele Garrison's New Phase ; of

Revelations of a Wife We were drivinK down a wmdiiu
road, along; the sides of which bios- -

soms ot the noRwood and tne viia
i i :!..

an unpardonable offense against apple trees gtcanica snuwny m mc

moonlight. From a passing farm-
stead came the haunting fragrance
of lilacs and apple blossoms. It was
a night to intoxicate one's senses.

" here M this wonclcrttil view:
he. asked, as he climbed into the car.
"It can't be so very far from here."

"I've Always Envied"
"About five. or six miles," I re-

turned. "You remember I told you
about it last year, but something al-

ways happened so we never saw it.
Mrs. Ticer showed it to Lillian and
me last summer, but only once did
we see it lv moonlight. It's the
bathing beach' at Bridgohampton.
They say there's a more wonderful
one still the Sag Beach but it's
much farther oft. and I don't know
the road. But I'd love to see it

tliv av the sand dunes make the

to linger in one s memory as a

rarely perfect thing.

A wninm need n.ver c to har a
young-lookin- g complexion if ' will
nlopt th nlmple inercolied wax habit.
Th wax actually takea ff tha owjon;
plevlon. with all iU lnPrftia,. and
the newer and livelier akin, which then
appear., bear, that rara beauty and

loveline.n that.onljr a youthful
kin ran po.seaa. The fkin i indaed youth-

ful, in reality aa wall a. in anpaaranea. t
The natural prore.a of tiu-ehntt-

which alow, up with the paiaina- - of tha
years, and in mo.t condltiona of
ia haatened mIoiik by thi. merealiaed wax
treatment. Kaded. muddy, freckled or
blotchy akin i flaked oft In powder-l'-

particlea, a little each day. earning no in-

convenience. Mercolined wax, now procur-
able at any drug .tore In thia country. Ii
the only known product that accotnph.hea

uch result.. It i. applied at nieht likt
cold cream, and off in tha morning.

If bothered with wrinklea orfurrow,
a wah lotion mnda by disaolvin an
ounce "f powdered aaxnlite In a half pint
of witch haicl will prova wonderfully af.
fective.

"You're too mild in 5 our adjec
tives." he said, taking off my hat

J tit and tossing it to the rear scat. Then
m Bar

Bonpllts Forgot.
Penr Miss Fairfax: I nm going

about with a youitu man who tells
mo he will marry me. When bo wa
out of work and had no money I
stuck to him. I spent half of what
I had on him. Now, that he la

working and has everything, he is
hurting my feelingrs. He refuses to
see nm as he used to and says he is
willing to give me up if ho cannot
be with the boy when with them
I hear he. gambles. AVhat do you
advlso? BELLA I).

Nothing so annoys a man as to
be riulnded of other days and to
b plagued for appreciation of past
benefits. You stood by the boy you
love when he needed you you'll
drive him away if you remind him
of it. Possibly his reaction to the
wrong iiort o companions is Just to
forget the unhappy position of de-

pendence on a girl which was so re-

cently his. ' Don't nag him now or
whine about what you did for him
then. The "best way to Influence
him away from evil companions is
to be more stimulating, amusing and

he rested his head lightly against

The Way Madge Won Her Hour
With Dicky.

"Oh! I rtippose you did the best

you could," she admitted reluctantly,
and I blessed my sleeping little lad

for the softening of her mood "Now,
tee that you drive carefully," she
cautioned mc at parting, and I kiss-

ed her with a promise that I would

observe her- command.
The moonlight was flooding sky

Jnd trees and road w hen we got into
the car, and as wc made a brief
run between the Ticer farmhouse and
the one where we had engaged
rooms, I . had a sudden inspiration
tor the ' staging of my momentous
interview with Dicky.

"It's such a perfect night! I

sighed as we turned into the yard

mine.WW "1 ve ahvavs envied those Coney
Island and Hudson river spooncrs,"
be declared. "But thefv haven't any-

thing on me tonight!
view there marvelous."

;
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1 Gritwold-Farson- s.

' Ih' hiarriage of Miss Ethel Tr-lon- s,

daughter of Mr. ' and lit.
Frank M, Tarsons, and Phelps E.
Griswold took place Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's
parents, ev, E. M. Rupe, and K"ev.

A. A. DeLarme officiating.
The bride's gown was of white

latin ad chantilly lace. She wore a
tulle veil caught with orange blos-lom- s

and carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses and swectpeas

Miss Agnes Sorcnscn, who served
is maid of honor, wore pink crepe
it chine and carried pink roses.

The little flower girl, Alice Rupe,
nore pink organdie and the ribbon-itrctcher- s,

Lillian Field and Flor-
ence McCough. white organdie.

Paul Griswold, brother of the
groom, served as best man.

The wedding march was played by
Mrs. Jrma Podolak Klopp, and vocal
numbers were given by Louise Jan-se- n

Wylie.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held for 150 guests.
Pink roses and palms were used

throughout the rooms and a basket

ofpink roses formed the table cen-

terpiece in the dining room.
Mr. Griswold and his bride will

be at home at 2401 Hanscom boule-

vard following a southern wedding
trip.

Heavey-Wait- e.

A very pretty wedding took place
on Tuesday morning at St. Agnes
church, when Miss Winifred Waite,
dsughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Waite, became the bride of Herbert
F. Heavcy.

'

Rev. James Aherne performed the
ceremony.

Miss Rose Waite, sister of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid and

J. Heavcy,, brother of the
groom, as best man.

After a wedding breakfast which
was served at the .home of the
bride's parents the couple left for
an eastern trip. They wijl be at
home in after July 1.

good taste if he had played goose-
berry upon our excursion.

"I think that a most happy plan,
daughter," he said in the deep, melo-
dious voice which had so intrigued
my interest in the days when he was
the mysterious "Quester" of Broad-

way, and I had not yet learned that
I, the daughter whom lie deserted
in early childhood, was the object of
his mournful search. "But I am too
tired to go w ith you- - tonight.. Some
other night I shall insist upon going.
Now run along with a clear con-
science and stay as long as you like.
You have your keys?"

Dicky Is Willing.
- "It's easy to see you're not a coun-

try person, father," I said. "There's
just one key to each door of that
farmhouse, and half the time none of
them is used. If Dicky decides to
go to .the. beach . he can get the key
when he takes in our bags and you
can explain' to the people that wc
may be late. But perhaps you're
too tired to go." I turned, to my
husband demurely.

"Yes, I'm almost collapsed,"' he
drawled, "but an invitation to drive
with a charming-gir- l to look at the
moonlight on the ocean ah! that
would revive me 'were I a century
dead!'"

His laugh floated back to me as
ho walked toward the house with my
father, and I snuggled into my seat,
thrilling over the tender note in it,
forgetting for' s moment
the prosiac reason for my proposal
to drive.

How wonderful was this royal
lover, husband of mine, I said to my-
self proudly, as he came striding
down the deliciously

charming than they can think ofi
being.-

Opals. '

The opal shows its exquisite col-

ors best when- - warm, and dealers
aware of this peculiarity will hold
an opal in the hand before showing
it, in order to enhance its changing
luster.

Well RO mere-i- n me nayumc
soon, and then take a moonlight ex-

cursion," Dicky promised. "But to-

night, please take the shortest cut
to the ocean. I tell you this is the
life, the real ocean only five miles

away, a full moon, and the prettiest
girl in the world sitting beside you
driving, and she all your own, too!
Can you drive this way?" -

Very tenderly he slipped his arm
around my waist and drew me close
to him. For a rapturous, thrilling
second my hands - trembled on the
wheel, and it was fortunate that I
had driven enough to make my guid-
ance of it mechanical. Then I
caught my breath and tried to make
my-voic-

e controlled and demure.
,"I-ca- imagine no more delightful

way of driving," I said. "But you
mustn't" I stopped confusedly.
'"Kiss you unless the car isn't.run-nin- g,

I suppose," Dicky anrwered
coolly..-.-"Al- right,. I promise, but
let me tell jqu that when we do get
to the beach you'll be most thor-

oughly ' smacked."
'"A threat or a- promise?" I threw

back at him. gayly.
"Do you want me to wreck the

mrs. Lawrence, w, garrard

of the other larmnouse. suppose
wc drive down and look at the ocean
bv moonlight."
"if I had not been sure that my

lather would decline my suggestion
that we drive down and look at the
ocean by moonlight I would not
have spoken of it before him.

There must be no third person, I
knew, in the cajoling interview with

Dicky 1 had planned, an interview
which I meant should result in his

unqualified assent to the house-buyin- g

scheme that. the stern necessity
of finding a roof for our heads and
our belongings had created in my
brain. that mv father was un-

usually fatigued by his journey I
had seen," although I counted not so
much' upon that as upon his invar-
iable tact and With
the exquisite courtesy of the old
school he would have considered it

Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Mjss Dorothy Louise
Thome of Omaha and Lawrence W.
Garrard of Pittsburgh, Pa., on May
.1 fitt Thnrnf i the rlautrliter of
Mr. and- - Mrs. Frederick W. Thorne. j

"FRIGIDAIRE

Forget-Me-Xo- t: A boy should
take a girl's arm only' when it is ac-

tually necessary. If he is helping
her into an antomobile or on a street
car, or over a bad place in the
road, he should give her all the as-

sistance possible. But sauntering
along the street arm In arm is pot in
the best of taste. "'

',

Bluo BoIIpLj There are - some
magazines devoted to styles in hair
dressing. Write to the OmaTia Tublic
library or inquire at the library in
your city for the names of some of
these magazines. The'regular fash-
ion magazines' are good guides for
styles in coiffure.

Brown Eyes: A girl 13 is not old
enough to decide for herself about
going with 'boys.' She should accept
advice from her mother.

of this city. The ceremony took
place at the home of the bride's sis-

ter, Mrs. C. H. Goff.'in Los Angeles,
Cal. The bride left Omaha the lat-

ter part of May to visit 'in Los
Angcle3 during the summer months.
It was originally planned' to an-

nounce her engagement next Sunday
and the wedding date had been, set
for the latter part of the summer.
Word of the marriage was received
Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs.
Thorne. Mrs. Thorne plans to go to
Los Angeles later in the season to
visit her daughters.

1

Happy Hollow
Mrs. R. P. Hamilton entertained

at luncheon Thursday at Happy rtoi-lo- w

club in honor of her daughter,
i,. . Prvin Thnnmsoh of Texas.Personals iUi,. - r '

m,c h F Smart entertained a

party of 12; Mrs. V. R. Gould had 10
0guests; Airs, jonn m. uimiusi,George Connelly of Bancroft, la.,

spent Thursday in Omaha.

Miss Sarah Line has gone to Port-

land, Ore., for a short stay.

Mrs. Rolin Sturtevant of Kansas
Citv is visitins her parents, Mr. and

Mr. ' Mdbweeney will join' his wife
here next week. They plan to spend
the summer in the White mountains.

Mis,s Lela Booth of Anita, la.,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
R. Nil Booth, leaves Friday to
spend the summer in Colorado.

11:.. T- !,.. Ptsr-- i Callafflicr And

F. R.: Make a st'atement of the
truth to your girl. ' Tell her you can-
not afford to hire a car every night.
If she cares for you she will not
want you to go beyond your means.
That wyi .be a good way ot finding
out whether she is really fond ' of
you or is trying to "work" you. i

What Are His Intentions?
Dear Miss Fairfax: Would it be

proper for- a mother to ask her
daughter's man friend, with whom
she has been going about for six
months, whether his intentions are
serious? A, MOTHER.

If the young man intends to pro?
pose to the girl he'll do it in his
own good time. If he doesn't, your
asking him Won't help matters. .Why
not leave them , to settle their own
problems? The man may regard
th glrj as a' good friend only.

Mrs. John T. iates, o; Mrs. ora
Thatcher, 4, and Mrs. F. F. Mar--

''A dutch treat party included Mes-dam- es

E. W. Exley. Ben Baker, O.

E; Engler, Charles Marley and O. A.

Peterson. : -
.

J. J. Meachan had three guests
for dinner at the club Thursday
eNening, and Miss Polly . Robbins
will entertain a, party of 19at lunch-

eon, Friday- -

Miss Lorna.McMartin will enter-
tain 14 guests Saturday
and Mrs. F. S. Hanna will have 10

'
guests. .

-

iU33 J 1 1, J - 11 v.u- ...... 0 .. - -

sister, Catherine Gallagher, leave
. f T f I Til

the miaoie or june iur unwuriu.,
where Miss Helen will be maid of

. .. , , -- C m:-- - 11.11.( honor at tne wending oi auss mdiu
t u T,... TO Tlifv will
L.CC vl.jmi. . - "J
later go to Chicago for a short stay
and will visit in Louisville, Kj-.- , be-

fore reUlrning home. -- "

The Complete Automatic Iceless Refrigerator:
" m '"tuxnjijiXfxrvvtinrw-ai-af-

v

..-.-

No Ice - No Drip Pans :

No Muddy Kitchen Floors

FREEZES CUBES OF
ICE FOR TABLE USE

Maintains an Average Temperature ot ';

38 to 44 Degrees Fahrenheit L
"

' '

Colder Than Ordinary Ice Bdx

Cost of Operation Much

Less, Than Cost of led

Perfect Satisfaction
. - -

Sold for Cash or on
Deferred Payment Plan

CHAS E. WAGNER, Inc

Mrs. Eugene DuyjtK

Miss Ann McConnell has returned
from Petersburg, Ya., where she
as been attending Southern college.

Mrs. Edwin Thompson, guest at
"ihe R. P. Hamilton home, left Thurs-

day to spend several days in Lincoln.

' Mrs. M. Katz of Chicago, who has
deen. visiting her mother, Mrs. M.

Solomon, in Council Bluffs, left

Thursday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Solomon of
Council Bluffs will move to Omaha
Tuly 1. They have taken a house at
Thirty-sixt- h and Davenport streets.

Mrs. Emil Xomburg and small

daughter of New York City and
'Miss Ida Caplan of Sheridan, Vvyo.,

ire visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Cap-

lan.
"'

; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ryan and son,
Robert, of Gillette,- - Wyo., are visit-

ing Mrs. Ryan's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Undeland. Mrs. Ryan
pas formerly Miss. Jean Undeland.

Mr. and Mrs.fTR., Whiting and
'

ttausrhter. Jean, went to Lincoln
Wednesday to attend the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. N rut-

in g's parents, Mr. and Mrs. b, a.

Whiting.
.r-u:-- ( T..ct;- - anH Afrs. Constantine

(DRfSET BAKES)Afternoon Tea on the Lawn
Or at the Glub

Distributor

1916-1- 8 Harney Street . Omaha

T. Smyth arrived in Omaha next
Tuesdav from their home in Wash-

ington, D C, to visit their daughters,
Mrs. Charles Burgess and . Mrs.
Clarence Sibbernsen.

Mrs. William DeBerd will sail for

Europe July 2 with eastern friends
with whom she will tour Italy,
Switzerland, France and the battle
fields of Belgium and France, bhe
will return September 15.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ernst and Miss
Gertrude Ernst of Omaha went to
their former home, Lincoln, Tuesday,

( to: be. present at the; 50th wedding
anniversary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Whiting, of whom they
were neighbors for many years.

Mrs. Miles Porcher McSweeney of

Pufort. S. C, formerly Miss Frances
'Howell, arrived in Omaha

day to spend two weeks with her
-

parents. Mr. and Mrs". F. S. Howell.

'v-

and sandwicHes made of delicious Hard Roll
Bread for the bridge ' party or Kensington
they are'simply irresistible see, how delighted
your guests will be. with the crisp' brown crust
and "snow; jvhite center! of Hard Roll;

More Than Just
Something to Drink

I M - - .

Fried Chicken
Just Lik Mother Used to Make
Your choice, of portions- t,
' each '.?

Or 3 for.. ....$1.00
DELICATESSEN DEPT.

jSerre cold luncheons on "

these sweltering evenings
you wish something dainty,
something to tempt the ap- - .

with Tomato Sauce
It's a joy to sit down hungry
and get up happy with a feel-

ing of goodwill towards ever-
ybodyand a vote of apprecia-tio- n

to the skilled chefs who

prepare Heinz Bake'd Beans in
the spotless kitchens of Heinz. .

Beans are naturally good. But
it takes hours of slow baking
by dry heat in real ovens to

preserve their natural goodness
and make them easy to digest.

n That's the Heinz method.

The delicious tang of Heinz" fa-

mous , Tomato Sauce, blends
with the rich oven baked flavor ,

of the Beans, and makes Heinz
Baked Beans stand for com

plete satisfaction. -

petite, there is nothing more
tasty than a sandwich made
of Hard ' Roll Bread they

"

are relished by everyone
;and. can be prepared in a
few minutes

1814-16-1-8 Farnam .

- AT Untie 4603
THE LARGEST MARKET

Alamito MilkSensational Savings

on All Dining Room

Furniture Saturday

Union Outfitting Co.

Beautiful Suite as Well as
Individual Piece in Many

Woods and Finuhei.

F.vpr niece of furniture in

Is a real food, rich in every element that goes to develop the tody

and promote health and vigor. It's tbe best food you can give yoar
kiddies to make them sturdy keep them well and happy.

It supplies protein building material of the best kind for tie
growth and repair of muscles and other tissues. "

It furnishes fat and sugar fuel or energy, enabling the ma-- ;;

chineq of the body to do its work. ....
It provides mineral substances which help to build bone and

teeth and regulate the body processes. . ;
It contains an abundance of the , ritamines

protective substances which enable the body to resist disease and

which promote the normal growth of children without which,

scientists declare, our physical development. would be stunted.

Don't think of Alamito Milk as Just "something to drink." in
elude it as part of every meal for its food value. . .:

Alamito "Milk White" Dairy;
Leavenworth Street at 26th.

Phone Douff. 0409. - .

; ;
-

this sale at the Union Outfitting

&7One of the a

Co. Saturday is the kind you will
be proud to own, for it is GOOD
furniture made by some of the
best craftsmen in America.

If you have found need for a
rtiina Closet vou will find the

PETERSEN &EGAU BAKING COMPANY

Also Hikers of TIP-TO- P Bread.

savings are particularly note
worthy, out in every instance tne
savings are substantial on indi-

vidual pieces as well us complete
suites. And, as alloys, you
njske your own terms.

L - Advertisement
-- - . t


